
Class 2 Home Learning        Week beginning Monday 13th July 2020 (Summer 2 Week 7)  

Email: charrison@wharncliffeside.sheffield.sch.uk 
I have included another file called ‘Additional Holiday Activities’ which has a selection of reading/maths tasks which 

COULD be used through the holiday (as some people have asked for this) 

Reading English (including Punctuation & Grammar) Spelling/Phonics Revision 
Read for at least 20 minutes 

every day. You don’t just have 

to read fiction books, you can 

also find something else. It 

could be a magazine, 

newspaper, website, game 

instructions or even some 

recipes.  

 

60 second read: 

The Star 

(a poem this week) 

 

Just Imagine 
Watch this video showing 

this book. 

https://www.youtube.com/wa

tch?v=V7AYmUitLrY 

Keep pausing the video as 

there are so many pictures to 

look at and decide which you 

would like to be/do/live etc.  

 

 

 

There are more games set on Education City (Summer Term English). 

 
There are activities in the resources folder.  
Follow the suggested activities in the resources file (it may take 
longer than suggested!)  
Monday: Riddles 
Tuesday: Magic Spells 
Wednesday: Jokes 
Thursday: Dictionaries 
Friday: Crosswords 
 
Just imagine if you had a magic wand! What would you do with it?  
Could you write your own spells, make your own potions (check 
with an adult first!) Try making your own wand (see the lesson for 
Tuesday). What super powers would you give yourself?  
 
I have put a ‘Summer English Activity Book (and answers) in the 

‘Additional Holiday Activities’ folder too…if you want to start this or 

work through it over the holidays (this is completely optional but some 

parents have asked for more learning resources for the holidays). 

 

 

 

Make sure you can spell all of 

the common exception words 

for your year group! 

 

If you can’t…practise them 

over the holidays so that you 

will know them before you 

come back to school in 

September.  

 

If you can, look at the next year 

group and make a start on those.  

 

(See resources file for Year 1, 

Year 2 and Year 3 and 4 

words).  
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Maths Fluency Maths Topic 
 

You can play ANY game 

on Education City!  

The ones I have set link 

in with the White Rose 

Maths work over the next 

few weeks (Summer term 

2).  

 

Try the ‘Mystery at 

Dragonspire Castle’ 

activities…can you 

solve all the clues to 

solve the mystery?  

 

‘Hit the Button’ (and 

other games on 

‘Topmarks’) are great 

for keeping your maths 

skills up.  
 

Art 

 

Make your own magic wand (see 

instructions for the English lesson 

on Tuesday). 

 

Draw a picture of things that you 

might do/wish for if you had a 

magic wand.  

 

 

WELL BEING/PSHE 
Join us on Zom on Tuesday to talk 
about coming back in September. 
The cautious caterpillar story and 
activities are there to help remind 
us that it is ok to feel a bit 
nervous/excited when things are 
going to change.  
There is a booklet about moving 
from Year 2 to Year 3 (could be done 
over the summer if you’d prefer). 
This will help you think about the 
things that Mr Borg will be talking 
to you about in the first few weeks 
of school and will help him get to 
know you all.  
 

Science Assessments 
I have included the science 
assessments to have a go at. We 
have covered most of these things 
at school but don’t worry if you 
can’t rememebr it all!  

Year 1 

 

Week 12, week beginning 13th July, 

Lesson 1-4 pdf)  

Please watch the White Rose video 

introductions here:  
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearnin
g/year-1/ 
 

Lessons are about telling the time. 

 

Worksheets are in the resources folder.  
The activities should align with the BBC 

Bitesize materials which will show daily 

lessons and other activities: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/tags/zjpqq
p3/year-1-and-p2-lessons/1  

 

Being aware of ‘times’ is something 

you can work on at home.  Tell 

children the time when you do certain 

things eg when a ‘lunch 

time/bedtime/tea time’ might be.  

 

Practise saying the days of the week 

and months of the year in order 

(there are lots of good songs for this 

on youtube).  

Practise telling the time to o’clock 

and half past (and other times if they 

can!)   

Year 2 

Please look at the lessons from Summer 

term Week 11 (w/c 6th July…scroll 

down towards the bottom of their 

webpage for the videos!)  
Lessons are about litres, temperature 

and telling the time. 

Please watch the White Rose video 

introductions here: 
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearnin
g/year-2/ 

Worksheets are in the resources folder. 
Follow the links to BBC Bitesize for more 
linked activities.  
 

Being aware of ‘times’ is something 

you can work on at home. Tell 

children the time when you do certain 

things eg when a ‘lunch 

time/bedtime/tea time’ might be.  

 

Practise saying the days of the week 

and months of the year in order 

(there are lots of good songs for this 

on youtube). Can the children spell 

these days and months?  

Practise telling the time to o’clock 

and half past (and other times if they 

can!)   

I have also included week 12 

worksheets for anyone over the 

holiday (telling the time to 5 

minutes…if your child could start 

Year 3 being able to tell the time to 5 

minutes that would be AMAZING!) 
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